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INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT
TO THE MEMBERS OF
LEPAKSHI TUBES PRIVATE LIMITED
Report on th€ Standalone Financial Statements

of LEPAKSHI TUBES
("the Company"), which comprise the Balance Sheet as at March 31,2019,
and the Statement of Profit and Loss (including Other Comprehensive Income), the Statement of
Changes in Equity and the Statement of Cash Flows for the year then ended and notes to financial
statements, including a summary of the significant accounting policies and other explanatory
We have audited the accompanying standalone financial statements

PRMTE LIMITED

information.

ln our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us, the
aforesaid financial statemgnts give the information required by the Act in the manner so required aad
give a true and fair view in conformity with the accounting principles generally accepted in Indi4 of
the state of affairs of the Company as at March 31, 2019, and profit/loss, changes in equity and its
cash flows for the year ended on that date.
Basis

for 0pinion

We conducted our audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing (SAs) specified under section
143(10) ofthe Companies Act, 2013. Our responsibilities under those Standards are further described
in the Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit ofthe Financial Statements section ofour repofi. We are
independent of the Company in accordance with the Code of Ethics issued by the lnstitute of
Chartered Accountants of India together with the ethical requirements that are relevant to our audit of
the financial statements under the provisions ofthe Companies Act,2013 and the Rules there under,
and we have fulfilled our other ethical responsibilities in accordance with these requirements and the
Code of Ethics. We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to
provide a basis for our opinion.
Key Audit Matters
Key audit matters a.re those matters that, in our professional judgment, were of most significance in
our audit of financial statements of the current period. These matters were addressed in the context of
our audit of the financial statements as a whole, and in forming our opinion thereon, and we do not
provide a separate opinion on these matters. Based on the facts and our professional j udgement during
the audit of financial statements of the current period, we have determined that there are no key audit
matters to communicate in our report.

Information other than the Financial Statements and Auditor,s Report thereon
The Company's Board of Directors is responsible for the preparation of the other information. The
other information comprises the information included in the Management Discussion and Analysis,
Board's Report including Amexures to Board's Report, Business Responsibility Report, Corporate
Govemance and Shareholder's Information, but does not include the financial statements and our
auditor's report thereon.
Our opinion on the financial statements does not cover the other information and we
any form ofassurance conclusion thereon.

In

will

not expless

connection with our audit of the financial statements, our responsibility is to read the other
information identified above when it becomes available and, in doing so, consider whether the olher
information is materially inconsistent with the financial statements or our knowledge obtained in the
audit, or otherwise appears to be materially misstated.

If, based on the work we have performed, we conclude that there is a material misstatement of this
other information. We are required to report the fact. We have nothing to report in this regard
Management's Responsibility for the Standalone Financial Statements
The Company's Board of Directors is responsible for the matters stated in Section 134(5) of the
Companies Act, 2013 ("the Act") with respect to the preparation of these standalone financial
statements that give a true and fair view ofthe financial position, financial performance including other
comprehensive income, cash flows and changes in equity ofthe company in accordance with the Indian
Accounting standards (Ind AS) prescribed under section 133 of the Act read with the companies
(Indian Accounting Stardaxds) Rules, 2015, as amended, and other accounting principles generally
accepted in India.
This responsibility also includes maintenance of adequate accounting records in accordance with the
provisions of the Act for safeguarding the assets of the company and for preventing and detecting
frauds and other iregulaxities; selection and application of appropriate accounting policies; making
judgments and estimates that are reasonable and prudent; and design, imptementation and maintenance
of adequate intemal financial controls, that were operating effectively for ensuring the accuracy and
completeness ofthe accounting records, relevant to the preparation and presentation ofthe standalone
financial statements that give a true and fair view and are free from material misstatement, whether due
to fraud or error.

In preparing the finarcial statements, management is responsible for assessing the company,s ability
to continue as a going concem, disclosing, as appticable, matters related to going concirn and using
the going concem basis of accounting unless management either intends to liquidate the company oi
to cease operations, or has no realistic altemative but to do so. That Board of Directors, are also
responsible for overseeing the Company's financial reporting process.

Auditor's Responsibitities for the Audit ofthe Financial Statements
Our objectives axe to obtain reasonable assumnce about whether the financial statements as a whole
are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor,s report that
includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level ofassurance, but is not a guarante; that ar
audit conducted in accordance with SAs will always detect a material niisstatement when it exists.
Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are considered material if, individually or in the
aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to influence the economic decisions ofusers taken on the
basis of these fi nancial statements.

As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgement and maintain

professional skepticism throughout the audit. We also:

o

Identi& and assess the risks of material misstatement ofthe financial statements, whether due
to fraud or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and obtain
audit evidence that is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. The risk of

not detecting a material misstatement resulting from fraud is higher than for one resulting from
error, as fraud may involve collusion, forgery, intentional omissions, misrepresentatio-ns, or
the ovenide of intemal control.

'

Obtain an understanding of intemal financial controls relevant to the audit in order to design
audit procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances. under section la3(3)(i) ofthe AIt,
we are also responsible for expressing our opinion on whether the company has adequate
financial controls system in place and the operating effectiveness ofsuch controls.

'

Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting
estimates and related disclosures made by management.

o

Conclude on the appropriateness of maragement's use of the going concem basis of
accounting and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncefiainty exists
related to events or conditions that may cast significant doubt on the company's ability to
continue as a going concern. If we conclude that a material uncertainty exists, we are required
to draw attention in our auditor's report to the related disclosures in the financial statements or,
if such disclosures are inadequate, to modiry our opinion. Our conclusions are based on the
audit evidence obtained up to the date of our auditor's report. However, future events or
conditions may cause the company to cease to continue as a going concem.

.

Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content ofthe financial stalements, including
the disclosures, and whether the financial statements represent the underlying transactions and
events in a manner that achieves fair presentation.

Materiality is the magnitude of misstatements in the financial statements that, individually or in
aggregate, makes it probable that the economic decisions of a reasonable knowledgeable under ofthe
financial statements may be influences. We consider quantitative materiality and qualitative factors in
(i) plaming the scope of our audit work and in evaluating the results of our work; and 9ii) to evaluate
the effect ofany identified misstatements in the financial statements.
We communicate with those charged with govemance regarding, among other matters, the planned
scope and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including any significant deficiencies in

internal control that we identi$, during our audit.
We also provide those charged with govemance with a statement that we have complied with relevalt
ethical requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them all relationships and
other matters that may reasonably be thought to bear on our independence, and where applicable,
related safeguards.
From the matters communicated with those charged with govemance, we determine those matters that
ofthe financial statements ofthe current period and are therefore
the key audit matters. we describe these matters in our auditor's repoft unless law or regulation
precludes public disclosure about the matter or when, in extremely rare circumstances, we determine
that a matter should not be communicated in our report because the adverse consequences of doing so
would be reasonably be expected to outweigh the public interest benefits ofsuch communication.
were of most significance in the audit

Report on Other Legal and Regulatory Requirements

l.

As required by Section 143(3) ofthe Act, based on our audit we report that:

a)

We have sought and obtained all the information and explanations which to the best
knowledge and beliefwere necessary for the purposes ofour audit.

b)

In our opinion, proper books ofaccount as required by law have been kept by the Company so
far as it appears from our examination ofthose books.

c)

The Balance Sheet, the statement ofProfit ard Loss including other comprehensive Income,
Statement of Changes in Equity and the Statement ofCash Floiv dealt with bythis Report are in
agreement with the books ofaccount.

d)

In our opinion, the aforesaid standalone financial statements comply with the Indian Accounting
Standards prescribed under section 133 of the Act, read with Rule 7 of the companies
(Accounts) Rules, 2014.

e) on the basis of the written representations received

of our

from the directors of the Company as on
March 31, 2019 taken on record by the Board ofDirectors, none ofthe directors is disqualified
as on March 31, 2019 from being
a director in terms ofSection 164(2) ofthe Act.

With respect to the adequacy of the internal financial controls over financial reporting of the
Company ard the operaling effectiveness of such controls, refer to our separate Report in
"Annexure A".
c) With respect to the other matters to be included in the Auditor's Report in accordance with the
requirements ofsection 197 (16) ofthe Act, as amended:

In our opinion and to the best ofour information and according to the explanations given to

us,

the remuneration paid by the Company to its directors during the year is in accordance with the

provisions ofsection 197

ofthe Act.

h) With respect to the other matters to be included in the Auditor's Report in accordance with
Rule
ofthe Companies (Audit and Auditors) Rules,2014, in our opinion and to the best of
our information and according to the explanations given to
.

ll

i.
ii.

us:

The Company has disclosed the impact of pending litigations on its finarcial position in its
standalone fi nancial statements.

The Company has made provision, as required under the applicable law or accounting
standards, for material foreseeable losses, ifany, on long-term contracts including derivative
contracts.

iii.

There has been no delay in transferring amounts, required to be transferred, to the Investor
Education and Protection Fund by the Company.

As required by the Companies (Auditor's Report) Order, 2016 ('lhe Order"), issued by the Central
Government of India in terms of sub-section (11) of section 143 ofthe Companies Act,20l3, we
give in 'i{nnexure B" a statement on the matters specified in paragraphs 3 and 4 of the Ordet to
the extent as applicable.

For VAPS

& Company

Chartered Accountants

ICAI Firm Registration
Number:003612N

(-)cr.

p)".", [r,nt-irf"in
Partner
Membership Number:
082515

Place : Delhi

Date : May 28,2019

ANNEXURE "A" TO THE INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT

(Refened to in paragraph l(f) under 'Report on Other Legal and Regulatory Requirements' section
our report to the Members of Lepakshi Tubes Private Limited of even dale)

of

Report on the Internal Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting under Clause (i) of Subsection 3 of Section 143 ofthe Companies Act, 2013 ("the Act")

We have audited the internal financial controls over financial reporting of LEPAKSHI TUBES
as of March 31,2019 in conjunction with our audit of the

PRMTE LIMITED. ('lhe Companl')
standalone financial statements

ofthe Company for lhe year ended on that date.

Management's Responsibility for Internal Financial Controls

The Board of Directors of the Company is responsible for establishing and maintaining intemal
financial controls based on the intemal control over financial reporting criteria established by the
Compaay considering the essential components of intemal control stated in the Guidance Note on Audit
of Intemal Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting issued by the Institute of Chartered
Accountants of India. These responsibilities include the design, implementation and maintenance of
adequate internal financial controls that were operating effectively for ensuring the orderly and efficient
conduct of its business, the safeguarding of its assets, the prevention and detection of frauds and errors,
the accuracy and completeness ofthe accounting records, and the timely prepaxation ofreliable financial
information, as required under the Companies Act, 20 I 3 .

Auditor's Responsibility
Our responsibility is to express an opinion on the intemal financial controls over financial reporting of
the Company based on our audit. We conducted our audit in accordance with the Guidance Note on
Audit of Intemal Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting (the "Guidance Note,,) issued by the
Institute of Chartered Accountants of India and the Standards on Auditing prescribed under Section
143(10) ofthe Companies Act, 2013, to the extent applicable to ar audit of internal financial controls.
Those Standards and the Guidance Note require that we comply with ethical requirements and plan and
perform the audit to obtain reasonable assurance about whether adequate intgmal financial controls over
financial reporting was estabtished and maintained and if such controls 'operated effectively in all
material respects.

Our audit involves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the adequacy ofthe intemal
finalcial controls system over financial reporting and their operating effectiveness. Our audit of internal
financial controls over financial reporting included obtaining an understanding of intemal financial
controls over financial reporting, assessing the risk that a material weakness exists, and testing and
evaluating the design and operating effectiveness of intemal control based on the assessed risk. The
procedures selected depend on the auditor's judgement, including the assessment ofthe risks of material
misstatement ofthe finarcial statements, whether due to fraud or error.
We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient ard appropriate to provide a basis for
our audit opinion on the Company's intemal financial. controls system over financial reporting.

Meaning of Internal Financial Controls over Financial Reporting

A

company's intemal financial control over financial reporting

is a process designed to provide

reasonable assumnce regarding the reliability of financial reporting and the preparation of financial
slatements for extemal purposes in accordance with generally accepted accounting principles. A
company's intemal financial control over financial reporting includes those policies and procedures that
(1) pertain to the maintenarce of records that, in reasonable detail, accurately and fiirly reflect the
transactions and dispositions of the assets of the company; (2) provide reasonable assurance that
transactions are recorded as necessary to permit prepamtion offinancial statements in accordance with

generally accepted accounting principles, and that receipts and expenditures ofthe company are being
made only in accordance with authorizations of management ard directors of the company; and (3)
provide reasonable assurance regarding prevention or timely detection ofunauthorised acquisition, use,
or disposition ofthe compaly's assets that could have a material effect on the financial statements.

Limitations of Internal Financial Controls over Financial Reporting

ofthe inherent limitations of intemal financial controls over financial reporting, including the
possibility of collusion or improper management override of controls, material misstatements due to
error or fraud may occur and not be detected. Also, projections of any evaluation ofthe intemal financial
controls over financial repodng to future periods are subject to the risk that the intemal financial control
over financial reporting may become inadequate because ofchanges in conditions, or that the degree of
compliance with the policies or procedures may deteriorate.

Because

Opinion

In our opinion, to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us, the
Company has, in all material respects, an adequate intemal financial controls system over financial
reporting and such internal financial controls over financial reporting were operaling effectively as al
March 31, 2019, based on the internal control over financial reporting criteria established by the
Company considering the essential components of intemal control stated in the Guidance Note on Audit

of Intemal Financial controls over

Financial Reporting issued

Accountants oflndia.
For YAPS

& Company

Chartered Accountants

ICAI Firm Registration Number: 003612N

\10

Praieen Kui-ar.Iain
Paxtner

Membership Number: 0825

Place : Delhi

Date : May 28,2019

i

by the Institute of

chartered

ANNEXURE 'B' TO THE INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT
(Referred to in paragraph 2 under 'Report on Other Legal and Regulatory Requirements' section
of our report to the Members of Lepakshi Tubes Private Limited of even date)

i.

ii.
iii.

In respect ofthe Company's fixed assets:

(a)

The Company has maintained proper records showing futl particulars, including
quantitative details and situation offixed assets.

(b)

The Company has a program of verification to cover all the items of fixed assets in a
phased manner which, in our opinion, is reasonable having regard to the size of the
Company and the nature of its assets. Purcuant to the program, certain fixed assets were
physically verified by the management during the year. According to the information and
explanations given to us, no material discrepancies were noticed on such verification.

(c)

The title deeds of immovable properties as disclosed in Note-3 on fixed assets to the
standalone Ind AS financial statements are held in the name ofthe company.

According to the information available to us that physical verification of inventory has been
conducted at reasonable intervals by the management and no material discrepancies is noticed
on physical verification between the physical stocks and the book records.
The Company has not granted any loans, secured or unsecured to Companieq Firms, Limited
Liability Partnership or other parties covered in the register maintained under section 189 of
the Companies Act, 2013. Accordingly, the provisions of clause 3 (iii) (a) (b) and (c) ofthe
order are not applicable to the company.

iv.

In our opinion, and according to the information and explanations given to us, the Company
has complied with the provisions of Section 185 and 186 of the Companies Act,2013 in
respect ofthe loars and investments made, and guarartees and securiry provided by it.

v.

The company has not accepted any deposits from the public within the meaning of Sections
73,74,75 and 76 ofthe Act and the Rules framed there under to th! extent notified.

vi.

The maintenalce ofcost records has been specified by the Central Govemment under section
148(l) ofthe Companies Act,2013- We have broadly reviewed the cost records maintained

by the Company pursuant to the Companies (Cost Records and Audit) Rules, 2014, as
amended presoibed by the Central Govemment under sub-section (l) ofthe Companies Act,
2013, and are ofthe opinion that, prima facie, the prescribed cost records have been made
and maintained. We h'ave, however, not made a detailed examination ofthe cost records with
a

vii.

view to determine whether they are accurate or complete.

According to the information and explanations given to us, in respcct of statutorydues:

(a) The company has generally been regular in depositing undisputed statutory dues, including
Provident Fund, Employees' State Insurance, Income Tax, Sales Tax, Service Tax,
Goods and Service Tax, Value Added Tax, Customs Duty, Excise Duty, Cess and other
material statutory dues applicable to it with the appropriate authorities.

(b) There were no undisputed amounts payable in respect ofprovident Fund, Employees, State
Insuiance, Income Tax, Sales Tax, Service Tax, Value Added Tax, Goods and Service
Tax, Customs Duty, Excise Duty, Cess and other material statutory dues in arreaxs as at
March

3I,

2019 for a period of more than six months from the date they became payable..

v111.

The Company has not defaulted in repayment of loan or borowing to any bank. The
Company has not obtained any loans from debenture holders, financial institution and
government. Hence reporting under clause 3 (viii) of the Order is not applicable to the
Company.

The Company has not raised moneys by way of initial public offer or further public offer
(including debt instruments) or term loans and hence reporting under clause 3 (ix) ofthe Order

1X.

is not applicable to the Company.

To the best of our knowledge and according to the information and explanations given to us,
no fraud by the Company or no material fraud on the Company by its officers or employees has
been noticed or reported during the year.

xl.

In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, the Company has

not paid,/provided managerial remuneralion in accordance with the requisite

approvals

mandated by the provisions ofsection 197 read with Schedule V to the Act.

xll.

The Company is not a Nidhi Company and hence reporting under clause 3 (xii) ofthe Order is
not applicable to the Company.

xlll.

The Company has entered into transactions with related parties in compliance with the
provisions of Section 177 and 1988 of the Act. The details of such related paxty trarsactions
have been disclosed in the Standalone Ind AS Financial Statements as required under Indian
Accounting Standaxd (Ind AS) 24, Related Party Disclosures specified under Section 133 of
the Act, read with Rule 4 ofthe Companies (Indian Accounting Standaxds) Rules , 2015 ( as
amended).

xlv.

During the yeax, the Company has not made any preferential allotment or private placementof
shares or fully or partly paid convertible debentures and hence reporting under clause 3 (xiv)
ofthe Order is not applicable to the Company.
The Company has not entered into any non-cash tansactions with its Directors or persons
connected with him. Accordingly, the provisions of Clause 3(xv) of the Order are not
applicable to the Company.

xv1.

The Company is not required to be registered under Section 45-IA of the Reserve Bank of
India Act, 1934. Accordingly, the provisions of Clause 3(xvi) ofthe Order are not applicable
to the Company.

For VAPS

& Company

Chartered Accountants

ICAI Firm Regisfation Number: 003612N
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mffi:,;,^;08,s,&d
Place : Delhi

Date : May 28,2019

LEPAKSHI TUBES PRIVATE LIMITED
CIN No: U28990DL20t6PTC3022r0
A-I5, THIRD FLOOR, SWASTTryA VIHAR, NEW DELHI
BALA}{CE SHEET AS AT MARCH 31,2019

K in Lakhs)
Particulars

Not€

As at

March 31- 2Ol9

As al
Msrch 3l- 201f

ASSD,TS

Non-current assets
Property, Plant and Equipment
Capital Vy'ork in Progress
Financial assets
(i) Other financial assets
Defened tax assets(net)
Other non curent assets

I,379.97

1,282 .36

9.97
148.8s

9.97
3.49

1,538.79

1,295.82

5

351.74

140.25

6(a)

753.21
3.93
243.91

324.15
7 .40
441.99

Total current assets

1,352.79

913.79

Total Assets

2,891.58

4

Total [on current assets
Curretrt Assets
InYentodes

Financial Assets
(i) Trade Receivables
(ii) Cash and Cash Equivalents
Other current assets

6(b)
7

2,209.61

Equity and Liabilities
Equity
Equity Share Capital
Other Equity
Total equity

8

490.00

9

(l se.39)

490.00
(48.63)

330,61

411.37

t,60s.41

1,166.53

0.95

1,606.36

0.56
1,167.09

Liabilities
Non-current liabilities
Financial Liabilities

(i)

Bonowings

l0

.

ll

Provisions

Total non-current liabilities
Current Liabilities
Financial Liabilities

(i)

Bonowings

12(a)

7

55.71

(ii) Trade Payables

388.14

12(b)

(iii

t2(c)

5.73
165.40

I18.66

0.14
27.63

0.13
12.42

954.61

601.15

2,891.58

2,209.61

Other Financial Liabilities

Provisions
Other Cunent Liabilities

13

t4

Total current liabilities
Total equity and liabilities
See accompanymg
accomDanying notes to the Standalone

r.81

statements

As per our attached report ofeven date
For VAPS & Co.
Chartered Accountants

For and On Behalfofth€ Board

tr;_?#

Partner
Membership No. 082515
Place : New Delhi
Date : May 28,2019
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DIN:00119213

DIN:00119206

LEPAKSHI TUBES PRIVATE LIMITED
CIN No: U28990DL201 6PT C302210
A-I5, THIRD FLOOR, SWASTHYA VIHAR, NEW DELHI
STATEMENT OF PROFIT OR LOSS FOR THE YEAR EN'DED MARCH 31, 2019
Particulars

Notes

in Lakhs
Year ended
Year ended
March 3l -2019 Mrrch 3l-2018

llncome

lRevenue l}om operations
lother income

lTn,ul

15

5,187.94

16

1.40

In".,."

787.46

5,189.34

787.46

t'7

4,512.76

795.90

t7

359.49

7.00

l8

63.32

(97 .12

19

65.92

22.87

20

234.09

46.99

21

56.61

18.74

22

153.3 8

45.94

5,445.57

840.32

I

lExpenses:
lCost of Materials consumed
lPurchase of Stock-in-Trade
I

lChanges in inventories offinished goods, work-in-progress and Stock-in-Trade

Employee Benefit Expense
Financial Cosfs
Depreciation and Amortization
Other ExDenses

Total

expenses

Prolit (loss) before exceptional items and tax

Q56.23)

(52.86)

Exceptional items
Profit (Loss) before tax

(2s6.23)

(s2.86

Tax expense:
Current tax
Deferred tax
Total Tax Expense

(t4s.3e)

(3.46)

(r4s.39)

(3.46)

ProfiV(Loss) for the Year

(110.84)

(49.40)

Other Comprehensive Income (OCI)
Items that will not be reclassified to Profit & Loss subsequently
-Remeasurement ofthe Defined Benefit Plans to Employees
-lncome Tax relating to Items that will not be reclassified to profit & Loss
Items that will be reclassified lo Profit & Loss subsequendy
-Exchange Difference on translation ofForeign operations
-Income Tax relating to Items that will be reclassified to profit & Loss
Total Other comprehensiye Income for the y€ar

.

0.10

(0.13)
0.03

0.08

Total Comprehensive Income for the year

(0.09

(r r0.76)

(49.49)

(2.26)
(2.26)

(e8.61)

Earnings per share
Basic Earnings per share

Diluted earnings per share

(e8.6r)

See accompanying notes to the Standalone fmancial statements
As per our attached report ofey€n date

For VAPS & Co,

For and On Behalfofthe Board

Chartered Accountants

ffij#

Partner
Membership No. 082515
Place : New Delhi

Date : May 28,2019
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Naresh Kumar Balsal
(Managing Director)

Ricfu Barf3al

DIN : 00119213

DIN: 00119206

(4irector)

LEPAKSHI TUBES PRIVATE LIMITED
CIN No: U28990DL2016PTC302210
4.15, THIRD FLOOR, SWASTHYA VIHA& NEW DELHI
STATEMENT OF CASH FLOWS FOR THf,, YEAR MARCH 3I,2019
SNo Particulars

Year ended
Merch 31- 2019

Cash Flow from operating activities
Net P.ofit before Tax

Year ended

March 31.2018

(2s6.23

(s2.86)

Adjustments For
Depreciation and amortisation expense
Deprcciation capitalized to Unamortized Exp. (Non-Current Assets)
Finance Cost
Remeasurement oIrhe Dellned Benefit Plans to tmployees
Operating Prolit before working capital (hatrges

56.61

18;7 4

1.86
46.99

234.09
0.10
34.57

(0.r 3)
14.61

Adjustment for Workiog Capital Changes
Decrease(Increase) in Inventories
Decrease(lncrease) in Trade receivables
Decrease(lncrease) in other Curent assets
(Decrease/lncrease in Borrowings
(Decrease/Increase in Trade Payables
(Decrcaseylncrease in Other Curent Liabilities
Cash gclerated from Operations
Net Direct Tares paid
Net Cash flow from operating activitites
B. CASH FLOW FROM INVESTING ACTIVITIES
(lncrcase/ljecrease rn Propefty,Plant and equlpment (tncludlng Capltal Work tn
Progress)

(lncrease),Decrease in Financial Assets and other Non-Curent Assets
Net cash flow from iDvesting Activities

(211.49)
(429.06)

(140.2s)
(324.1s)

198.08
367.57

(44t.99)
3

88.14

(76.08)

14.80

61.97

t28.64

(s4.43)

(360.20)

(s4.43)

(360.20)

(1s4.22)

(8e7.60)

(154,22)

(849.10)

48.50

C. CASH FLOW FROM FINANCING ACTIVITIES
Issue

ofEquity Shares

489.00

Receipt(Repayment) of Borrowings
Increase in non-current Provisions
Payment

438.88
0.39

oflnterest

766;1',|

0.56

(234.09)

Net Cash from linancing Activities
NET INCREASE (DECREASE) IN CASII AND CASH EQUIVALENT
Opening balance ofCash & Cash equivalents(Ap
Closing balance ofCash & aash equivalent

l l,

2Ot

8/At the beginning)

Cash and cash Equivalelts comprises
Cash in Hand
Balance with Scheduled Banks
-ln current Accounts
Total Cash and Casb Equiyalents

(46.99)
t,209.34

205.18
(3.4'1)
3.93

0.04
7.36
7.40

3.31

5.87

0.62
3.93

7.40

7.40

r.53

Notes:

1
2

The above Cash Flow Statement has been prepared under the indirect method as set out in IND AS 7-Statement of Cash
flows notified under Section 133 of the Companies Act,2013(The Act)fCompanies(Indian Accounting Standrads
)

Rules.20l5. as amended.

Figures in Bracket indicate cash outflow
See accompanying notes to the Standalone financial statements
As per our anached repon oIeven date

For VAPS & Co.

For and On Behalf oflhe Board

Chartered Accountants
.
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Piaveen Kumar Jain

Partner
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New Delhi

Date : May 28, 2019

t(*-.""'-Naresh Kumar Bansal
(Managing Director)

DIN : 001 19213
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(Director)

DIN;
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Lf,PAKSHI TUBES PRIVATE LIMITED
CIN No: U28990DL2016PTC302210

A-I5, THIRD FLOOR, SWASTHYA }'IHAR, NEW DELEI
STATEMENT OF CIIANGES IN EQUITY TOR TIIE YEAR ENDED MARCH 3I, 2()I9
a.

share

Particulars
As at the Beginning
10,000 Equify shares issued during the year
As at March 31,2018 (As per Note No.g)
48,90,000 Equity shares issued during the year
As at March 31,2019 (As per Note No.9)

Amount
1,00

489.00

490.00
490.00

Particulars

in Lakhs
Total

Reserves artd SurDlus

General

Retained

Securities

Reserve

Earnings

Premium

Balance as at the Beqinding
Add: Effect ofchange in depreciation method from WDV to

0.86

0.86

(4e.40)

(4e.40)

(0.0e)

(0:0e)

SLM
Profit for the year
Other comprehensive income for the year
-Remeasurement ofthe Defined Benefit Plans to Employees
-Transfer from Retained Eamings to Ceteral Reserves
Balance as at March 31, 2018
Profit for the year
Other comprehensive income for the year
-Remeasurement ofthe Defined Benefit Plans to Employees
-Tmnsfer from Retained Earnings to General Reserves
Balance as at March 31,2019

(48.63

(48.63)

(110.84)

(l10.84)

o:08

o:08

(1s9.39)

For VAPS & Co.

(1s9.39)

For and on b€halfofthe Board

Chartered Accountants

Firm Reg. No. 003612N

)a*
Partner
Membership No. 082515
Place : New Delhi
Date : May 28,2019

/

//

1(--'-'-',.-

Naresh Kumar Bansal
tMar.aging Director)

DIN : 001 19213

Ricl[ Bansal
irector)

DIN: 00119206

Lepakshi Tub€s Private Limited
Notes to the Standalone Financial Statements

for the Year ended March 31, 2019

1. Corporate Information
Lepakshi Tubes Private Limited (" the Compatry') is privat€ limited Company domiciled in India and incorporated on June 28, 2016
under th€ provisions of the CompanyAct,2013 having its registered office at A-15, Third Floor, Swasthya Vihar, New Delhi. The
Company is the marufachuer of Steel and Related Products. Manufachring facilities are located at Distt. Anantpur, Andhra Pradesh.

2. Basis

ofpreparation oflinancial statements & Use of estimates

2.1 Basis o{Preparation of financial Statements
These financial statements are prepared in accordance with lndian Accounting Standards (lnd AS) under the historical cost convention
on the accrual basis except for certain financial iDstruments which are measued at fair values, th€ provisions ofthe Compani€s Ac!

2013 ( 'the Act') ( to the extent notified) and guidelines issued by the Secu ties and Exchange Board of[ndia ( SEBI). The lnd AS
are prescribed under Section 133 of the Act read with Rule 3 of the Companies (Indian Accounting Standards) Rules, 2015 and
Companies (Indian Accounting Standards) Ametrdment Rules, 2016. Accounting policies have been consistently applied except
where a newly_issued accounting standard is initially adopted or a revision to ao existing accounting standard requires a chang€ in the
accounting policy hith€rto in use.
2.2 Statement of compliance
The financial statements have been prepared in accordance with lndian Accounting Standard (lnd AS) notified under the Companies
(Indian Accounting Standards) Rules,2015 read with Section 133 ofthe Companies Act,2013
2.3 Use ofestimates
The prcparation ofthe financial statements in confomity with Ind AS requires the Managemen! to make estimates,
judgements and assumplions. These €stimate, judgements and assumptions affect the application
of accounting sheet date is classified
as capital advances under other noncurent assets ard the cost ofProperty, Plant and Equipment not available for use before such date
are disclosed und€r 'Capital work-in-progress'policies and the rcported amounts of assets and liabilities,the discloswes of conting€nt
assets and liabilities at the date of the fmancial statements ard reported amouflts of revenues and exp€nses duriry the period. The
application of accounting policies that require critical accounting estimates involving complex and subjective judgements and the use
ofassumptions in these financial statements have been disclosed in Note 4. Accounting estimates could change from period to period.
Actual results could diffff from those estimates. ApFopriate changes in estimates are made as the Management becomes aware ofthe
changes in circumstances surrounding the estimates. Charges in estimates are reflected in the financial statements in the period ir
which changes are made and ifmaterial, their effects are disclosed in the notes to the financial statements

3. Significant Accounting Poli.ies
3.1 Bssis of Measurement
These standalone financial statements have been prepared under the historical cost except for therfollowing assets and liabilities
which
have been measuled at fair value: Certain Financial assets and liabilities measured at fair value (including alerivative fmancial
instruments). Defined benefit plan assets are measued at fair value. The standalone financial statements ari prcsented in Indian
Rup€es (lNR), which is the Company's fu[ctional and presentation currenoy and all amounts arc rounded to the nearest
rupees and

hvo decimals lhereof. except as slaled otherwise.
3.2 ProDerty, Plsnt and Equipment (PPE)
Property, plant and equipment are stated at cost, net of accumulated depreciation and accumulated impairment losses, if any.
Cost
comprises of the purchase price (net of gST credits / duty credits wherever applicabl€) atd all direct cosis attributable
to bringrng the
asset to its working condition for intended use and includes the borrowing costs for qualifying assets
and the initial estimaie of
restomtion cost ifthe rccognition criteria is met. All other repair and maintenance costs arc recognised in the statement
ofprofit and
loss as incurr€d Software and licenoes which are integral pan ofthe PPE arc capitalised aloDg with respective ppE.

An item of property, plant & equipment is de-recognised upon disposal or when no future economic benefits are expected from
its use
or disposal. The gain or loss arising on the disposal or etirement of an item of property, plant and equipment is determined as the
difference between the sales proceeds and the carrying amount ofthe asset and is r;cognised in the statement
ofprofit and Loss on the
dat€ of disposal or retirement. Capital work-in-progress includes cost of property, plant and equipment
under installation / under
development as at the balance sheet date. Advances paid towards the acquisition ofproperty, plant
and equipment outstanding at each
balance ofprofit and loss if there has been a change in the estimates used to deterrnine the recoverable
amount. The cu.ryiniamoont
ofthe asset is increased to its revised recoverable amount, provided that this amount does not exceeal the carrying
amount that would
have been determined (net of any accumulat€d amortization or alepreciation) had no impairment
loss been recogiised for the asset in
prior years. A reversal ofimpairment loss is recognised immediately in Statement ofprofit
and Loss.

L€pakshi Tubes Private Limited
Notes to the Slandalone Financial Stntements
3.3 Depreciation and Amortisation

for the Year ended March 31,2019

i Depreciation on the property, plant and equipment is provided over the useful life ofassets which is coincide with the life specified
in Schedule

lI

to the Companies Act, 2013. The mnge ofuseful lives of the Property,Plant and Equipment are as follows:
Useful lives in Years

Propcrty, Plant & Equipment
Plant & equipment
Building
Office equipment

8-

15

5- 60
5

Vehicles
8-10
Fumiture & fixfures
l0
Computers
3-6
The depreciation has been provided based on the useful life of assets specified in Schedule II to the Companies Act, 2013 on straight
line melhod. The useful lives of ass€ts as mentioned above is on their single shift basis, ifan asset is used for any time during the year
for double shift, lhe depreciation will increase by 50% for that period and in case oftripte shift the depreciation shall be calculated on
the basis of I 00o%for that period.
ii Property, plant and equipment (PPE) which are added./ disposed- ofduring the year, depreciation is provided on pro-rata basis from
(up- to) the date on which the PPE is available for use (disposed-oD.
iii Assets residual values and useful lives are reviewed at each fmancial year end considering the physical conditi6n oflhe assets and

benchmarking analysis or whenever lhere are indicators for review of residual value and usefi.rl
appropriate. Freehold land is not depreciated. Lease hold land is amortised over the period oflease.
iv Free-hold land are not subject to amortisation.

life adjusted Fospectively,

if

3.4 lmpairment of non-financial assets
Property, plant and equipment and other non-financial assets are evaluated for recoverability whenever events or changes in
circumstances indicate that their carrying amounts may not be recoverable. For the pupose of impairment testitrg, the r€covemble
amount (i.e. the higher of the fair value less cost to sell and the value-in-use) is determined on an individual asset basis unless the asset
does not generate cash flows that are Iargely indepefldent of those ftom other assets. In such cases, the recovemble amount is
determined for the Cash Generating Unit (CGU) to which the asset belongs. If such assets arc consideted to be impaired, the
impairment to be recognised in the Statement of Profit and Loss is measued by the amount by which the carryiry valu€ of the assets
exceeds the estimated recoverable amount of the asset. An impairment loss is reversed in the statement ofprofit and loss if there has
been a change in the estimates used to determine the recovemble amount. The carrying amount ofthe asset is increased to its revised
recoverableamount, provided that this amount does not exceed the carrying amount that would have been detemined (rlet of any
accumulated amortization or depreciation) had no impairment loss been recogoised for the asset in pdor years. A reversal of
impairment loss is recognised immediately in Statement of Profit and Loss.

srd cash equivaledts
Cash and cash equivalents includes cash on hand ard at banh deposits held at call with brnks, other short-tenn highly liquid
investrnents with original mahrrities ofthree months or less that are readily convertible to a known amount ofcash and a.e subject to
an insignificant risk of changes in value and are held for the purpose of meeting short-term cash cofirnitnents. The cash flow
statement has been prepared under the indirect method as set out in Indian Accounting Standard ONrD AS ) ? statement ofcash flows.
3.5 Cash

3.6Inventories
lnventories are caoied in the balance sheet as follows:

Raw materiol, Stores & Spares Al lorver ofcost or net rcalisable value, cost includes cost of puchases and oiher cost incurred in
bringing the inventories to their present location alld condition.
Work-in Progress At lower of cost of material plus appropriate production overheads or net realisable value
Finished Goods At lower of cost ofmaterials plus produotion overheads and excise duty (wherever applicable) or net realisable value.
Purchased Coods in transit Valued at cost.
The cost of inventories comprises of cost ofpuchase, cost ofconversion and other related costs incuned in bringing the inventories to
their respective present location and condition. Net realisable value is the estimated selli[g price in the ordinary course ofbusiness,
less estimated costs of completion and the estimated costs necessary to make the sale.

#ItS

ffi;

Lepskshi Tubes Private Limited
Notes to the Stsndalone Finencial Statements

for th€ Year end€d March 31, 2019

3,7 Employee benefits
Expenses and liabilities in respect ofemployee benefits are recorded in accordance with lnd-As 19 - Employee Benefits.
a) Defined contribution plan Provident Fund: CoDtribution to the provident fund wilh the govenunent at pre-determined rates is a
defined contribution scheme and is charged to the statement ofProfit and Loss. There are no other obligations other than cotraibution
to PF Schemes.

b) Defined berelit plan Gratuity : The Company provides for gratuity, a defined benefit rctirement plan ('the Gratuity Plan') covering
eligible employees. The Gratuity Plan provides a lumpsum pa,,rnent to vested employees at retirement, death, or termination of
emplolment, ofan amount based on ihe respective employee's salary and the tenure ofemployment with the Company. Liabilities with
regard to the Gratuity Plan are determined by actuarial valuation, performed by an independent actuary, at each balance sheet date
usirg the projected unit credit method.
The company recognizes the net obligation ofa defined benefit plan in its balance sheet as an asset or liability.
Gains and Iosses through re-measwements of the net defined benefit liability/ (asset) are recognised in other comprehensive income.
The actual r€tum ofthe portfolio ofplan assets, in excess ofthe yields computed by applying the discount mte used to measttre ihe
defmed benefit obligations is recognised in Other Comprehensive Income- The effect of any plan amendments are recognised in net
profits in the Statement ofProfit and Loss.
c) Long term employee benefits: Provisions for other lotrg term employee benefits-comp€nsated absences, a defined benefit sch€mo,
is made on the basis of actuarial valuation at the end of each financial year and are charged to rhe statement ofirofit and loss. All
actuarial gains or loss€s are r€cognised immediately in the statement ofFofit alld loss.
d) Other Short-term employee benefits: All employee benefits payable wholly within hvelve months rendering
services are classified as short term employee benefits. Benefits such as salaries, wages, short-term compensated absences,
performance incentives etc.and the expected cost ofbonus, ex-gmtia are recognised du ng the period in which the employee renden
related service.

3.8 Foreign currency reinstatement and translation
a) Functional and presentation currency Standalone financial statements have been presented in Indian Rupees (INR), which is lhe
Company's functional and prcsentation cunency.
b) Transactions and balances Tmnsactions in currencies other than the entity's functioDal currency (foreign currencies) are recognised
at the rates of exchange prevailing at the dates of the transactions. At the end of each reporting period, monetary items denominated in
foreign currencies are r€tmnslated at the mtes prevailing at that dat€. Nonmonetary items are measul€d in terms of historical cosl in
foreign currencies and are therefore not retranslated.
3.9 Financial instruments

Initial recogDition: The Company recognises financial assets and financial liabilities wheD it becomes a party to
the contractual provisions of the iDstrument. All financial assets and liabilities are recognised at fair value on initial recognition.
Transaction costs that are direcdy attributable to the acquisition or issue of fmancial assels and financial liabilities thar are not at fair

valu€ through profit
loss, are added
deducted from
value
initial recognition.
Subsequent measurement: Financial assets carried at amortised cost: A financial asset isssubsequently measured at amortised
cost if it is held within a busin€ss model whose objective is to hold ihe asset in order to coliect contractual cash flows and the
contractual tems ofthe financial asset give rise on specified dates to cash flows that are solely payments of principal and interest on
the principal amount outstanding.

or
i

to or

the fair

on

ii Financial assets carried at fair value through oth€r comprehensive income: A financial asset is subsequently measured at fair
value through other comprehensive income if it is held withh a business model whose objective is achieved by both collecting
contactual cash flows and selling financial assets and the contractual terms ofthe financial assei give rise on specihed dates to cash
flows that are solely payments ofprincipal and interest on the principal aftount outstanding.
iii Financial assets at fair value through profit or loss: A financial asset which is not classified in any of(i) & (ii) above categones
arc subsequently fair valued through profit or loss.
iv Financial Liabilitiest Financial liabilities are subsequently carried at amortized cost using the effective interest method. For trade
and other payables mahuing within one year from the balance sheet date, the carrying amounts approximate fair value alue to the short
maturity of these instruments.
De-recognition
The company de_recognises of fmancial assets when the contractual rights to receive cash flows from the financial asset expire or
transfer the financial asset and transfer qualifies for de-recognition und€r IND AS 109. A financial liability is derecognised when the
obligation under the liability is discharged or cancelled or expires.The differenoe between the carrying amount ofa financial liability
that has been extinguished is recognised in profit or loss as other income_
Offselling of fi nancial instrumenls
Financial assets afld financial liabilities are offset and the net amount is reported in the balance sheet ifthere is a currently enforceable
legal right to offset the repognised arnounts and there is an intention to settle on a net basis, to rcalise the assets and settle the liabilities

simultaleously.
3.10 Derivative fioanciel instauments
The Company uses derivative financial instruments, such as forward contracts ro hedge its foreign curency exposure. The recognizing
of the resulting gain or loss depends on whether the d€rivative is designated as a h€dging instrument, and if so, on the nafure of the
item being hedged. Any gains or losses arising from changes in the fair value of derivatives are taken directly to profit or loss.

Lepakshi Tubes Private Limit€d
Notes to the Standalone Financial Statements for the Year ended March 31,2019
3,11 Borrowing costs
a) Borrowing costs that sre attributable to the acquisition, construction, or production ofa qualit ing asset are capitalised as a part
the cost of such asset till such time the asset is rcady for its intended use or sale.
A qualifying asset is an asset tlat necessmily requires a substantial period of time to get ready for its intended use or sale.
b) AII other borrowing costs are recognised as expense in the period in which they are incurred.

of

3.12 Taxation

i Income tax expense reprcsents the sum ofcuEent tax and deferr€d tax. Tax is recognised in the Statement ofProfit and Loss, except

to the

extent

that it relates to items

in

or

rccognised directly
equity
other comprchensive income.
computed on lncome calculated after considering allowances and exemptions under the provisions of the
applicable Income Tax Laws.
iii Provision for current income taxes and aalvance taxes paid are presented itr the balance sh€et after offsetling rhem on an assessment
ii Cuirent tax provision is

year basis.

iv Defened tax is recognised on differences between the carrying amormts of assets and liabilities in the Balanc€ sheet and the
coresponding tax bases used in the computation of taxable profit and arc accounted for using the Balance Sh€et approach for all
taxable temporary differences to the extent that it is probable that fuhrre taxable profits will be available. Defered tax assets and
liabilities are measured at lhe applicable tax rates and tax laws those are enacted or substantively enacted. Deforred tax assets and
deferr€d tax liabilities are off set, and presented on net basis. The carrying amormt of deferred tax is rcviewed at eaoh balance sheet
date.The measurement of deferred ta\ liabilities and assets reflects the tax consequences that would follow from the maffrer in which
the Company expects, at the end ofthe reporting period, to rccover or settle the carrying amount ofits assets and liabilities3,13 Revenue reaognition and other incom€
a) Revenue {iom the sale of goods and services are measued at the fair value of the coDsideration received or receivable, net of
retums and allowances, trade discounts, rebates and incentives etc. Sales exclude Goods ald Service Tax.
b) Revenue ftom the sale of goods is recognised, when all the significant risks and rewards of ownership of the goods have passed to
the buyer, the amomt ofrevenue can be measured reliably and no sigrificant unce(ainty exists regarding the amount of Consideration
that will be derived from the sales of goods.
c) Revenue from Services is recognised as per terms ofthe contract wilh customers based on stage ofcompletion when the outcome of
the transaction involving renderiag of services can be estimated reliably.
d) Export benehts are aocounted for in the year ofexports based on eligibility and when there is no uncertainty in receiving the same
and therc is reasonable assurance that the Company will comply with the coDditions attached to them.
e) Other Income Interest income is recognised on a time proportion basis taking into account the amount outstanding and the rate
applicable.

3.1{ Government grants / Assistance
Govemment gnnts/Assistanc€ recognised where there is reasonable assuiance that the same will be received and all elegibility
terias are met out lf the gEnts/assistance are relat€d to subvention of a particular expense, it
b deducted form that expense in the
year of recognition of government grant / Assistance.

c

3.15 Dividend

Distributioo

Armual dividend distribution to the shareholders is recognised as a liability in the period in which the dividends are approved by the
shareholders. Any interim dividend paid is recognised on apploval by Board ofDirecton. Dividend payable and conesponding te\ on
dividend distribution is recognised directly in equity.

Lepakshi Tubes Private Limited
Notes to the Standslone Financisl Statements
3.16 Fair Value measurement

for th€ Year end€d Mxrch 31,2019

The Company measures financial instruments at fair value at each balance sheet date. Fair value is the price that would be received to
sell an asset or paid to transfer a liability in alr orderly transaction between market participants at the measuement date. The fair value
measurement is based on the presumption lhat the hansaction to sell the asset or transfer the liability takes place either: In the principal
market for the asset or liabiliry, or In the absence of a principal market, in the most advantageous market for the asset or liability The
principal or the most advantageous mitrket must be accessible by the Company.The fair value of an asset ora Iiability is measured
using the assumptions that market participants would use when pricing the asset or liability, assuming that market participants act in
their economic best interest. A fair value measuement of a non-financial asset takes into account a market participant's ability to
generate economic benefits by using the asset ilr its highest and best use or by selling it to another market participant that would use
the asset in its highest and best use. The Company uses valuation techniques that are appropriate itr the circumstances and for which
sufficient data are available to measure fair value, maximising the use of r€levant observable inputs and minimising the use of
unobservable inputs- AII assets and liabilities for which fair value is measured or disclosed in the financial statements are categorised
within the fair value hierarchy, described as follows, based on the lowest level input that is siglificant to the fair value measurement as
a whole:
Level 1: Quoted (unadjusted) prices in active markets for identical assets and liabilities
L€vel 2: Other techniques for which all inputs which have a significant eff€ct on the recorded fair value are observable either directly
or indirectly
Level 3: Techniques which use inputs that have a significant effect on the rccorded fair value that are not based on observable market
data. For assets and liabilities that are recognised in the finaflcial statements on a rccuring basis, the Company detemines whether
transfe$ have occurred between levels in the hierarchy by re-assessing categorisation Oased on the lowest level input tha! is
significant to the fair value measurement as a whole) at lhe etrd of each reporthg period. For the purpose of fair value disclosures, the
Company has determined classes of assets & liabilities on the basis ofthe nature, characteristics and the risks
and the level ofthe fair value hierarchy as ex?lained above-

ofthe

asset or

liability

3.17 Earnings per shar€
Basic eamings per equity share is computed by dividing the net profit attibutable to the equity holders of the company by the
weighted average number of equiry shares outstanding during the year.
Diluted eamings per equity sharc is computed by dividing the net profit attributable to the equity holders of the company by the
weighted average nurnber of equity shares considered for deriving basic eamings per equity share and also the weighted average
number ofequity shmes that could have been issued upon convetsion ofall dilutive potential equity shares.
3.1E Provisions

a) PaovisioN Provisions (excluding employee benefits) arc recognised when the Company has a present obligation (legal or
constructive) as a result of a past event, it is probable that an outflow of resources embodying economic benefits will be required to
settle the obligation and a reliable estimate can be made of the amount of the obligation. If the effect of the time value of money rs
material, prcvisions arc discou ed usiDg equivalent period govemment securities interest rate. Unwinding of the discount is
rccognised in the Statement ofProfit and l,oss as a fmance cost. Provisions are reviewed at each bcalance sheet date and are adjusted to
r€flect the cur€nt best estimate.
b) Contingencies Contingent liabilities are disclosed when there is a possible obligation arising from past events, the existence of
which will be confirmed orily by the occurrence or non-occunence of one or more uncertain lirture evetrts not wholly within the
control of the Company or a present obligation that arises from past events where it is either not probable that an outflow ofr€souces
will be required to settle or a reliable estimate of the amount cannot be made. Information otr cotrtingent liability is disclosed in the
Notes to the Financial Statements. Contingent assets are not recognised. However, when the realisaiion of income is virtually certain,
then the related asset is no longer a contingent ass€t, but it is rccognised as an asset.
3.19 Research and development costs
Research costs are expensed as incurred. Development expenditues on an individual project are recognised as an intangible asset
when the Company can demonstrate:
a) The technical feasibility of completing lhe intangible asser so that the asset will be available for use or sale.
b) Its intention to complete and its ability and intention to use or sell the asset
c) How the asset will generate future economic benefits
d) The availability ofresources to complete the asset
e) The ability to measure reliably the expenditure dudng developmeDt

Following initial recognition of the development expenditure as an asset, the asset is carried at cost less any accumulated amortisation
and accumulated impairm€nt losses. Amortisation ofthe asset begins when dev€lopment is complete and the asset is available for use.
It is amofiised over the period of expected fufure benefit. Amortisation expense is rccognised in the statement ofprofit and loss unless

Lepakshi lubes Private Limited
Notes to the Standalone Financial Statements for the Year end€d March 31, 2019
4. Criticsl sccounting estimates, assumptions and iudgements
In the process of applying the Company's accounting policies, management has made the following estimates,
assumptions andjudgements, which have significant effect on the amounts recognised in the filiancial slateme :
a) Property, plant and equipment - Usef, lives of assets The Company reviews the usefirl life of assets at the end of each reporting
period. This reassessment may result in change in depreciation expenses in future periods.
b) Warranties The Company generally offers Waranties for its consumer goducts and the liability towards warranty related costs are
recognized in the year of sales or service provided to the customers. Management ascertain and measure the liability for warranty
claims based on historical experience and trmd. The asslimptiom made in relation to current year are consistent of those are in prior
yea$.
c) Provision and Contingencies A provisiotr is rccognised when the Company has a prcsent obligation as a result ofpast events and it
is probable that an outflow of resources \,,,ill be required to settle the obligation in respect ofwhich a reliable estimate ca$ be made.
Contingent liabilities are disclosed when ther€ is a possible obligation arising fiom past events, the existence of which will be
confirmed only by occunence or non-occurence ofone or more uncertain future events not wholly withh the control of the Conpany
or a present obligation that arises from past events wherc it is either not prcbable that an outflow ofresourc€s will be required to seftle
or a reliable estimate of the amount cannot be made. Contingent liabilities are disclosed in the notes. Contingent assets are not
recognised in the financial statements.
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Lepakshi Tubes Private Limited
Notes to the Standalone Financial Statements for the year ended March 31, 2019

Note

4

((

: Other Financial Assets

Particulars

As at

in Lakhs)
As at

March 31.2019 March 31.2018
Security Deposits
Bank Deposits with maturity period more than 12 months

Total

9.90
0.07
9.97

9.90
0.07

As at

As at

9.97

: Inventories

Particulars

March 31.20'19 March 31.2018
Raw Materials

(lncluding material in-transit

{

257.98 Lakhs (As at 31st March, 2018

312.87

43.t3

31.49
2.31
5.07

97._t2

351.7 4

140.2s

: < NIL^)

Finished Goods

Work in Progress
Stores and Spares

Total
Note 6(a) : Trade Receivables
Particulars

As at

Mqrl'h 1l ,nlq

As at

March 3l -201fl

Unsecured:
Considered Good

'153.21

Total

153.21

Note

324.15
324.15

: Cash and Cash

Particulars

As at

As at

Mrrch 11 1.O1o Mar.h 11 ,OIR
Balances with banks
Current Accounts
Cash in Hand

Total

7

0.62
3.31
3.93

1.40

As at

As at

1.53

5.87

: Oth€r current assets

Particulars

March 3l -2019 Merch 3l -201*
Advances other capital advances
Advance to suppliers and others

lt'7.41

Other Receivables
Balance with Govemment Authodties

304.07

15.25

1lt.25

Total

243.91

#"kb

w
t.-l

=l

..\'.

(1F)..;"'

'::l

i:i

.92
441.99
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Note 8-

in Lakhs

Particulars

As at

As al

31-March-2019

31-March-2018

490.00

490.00

490.00

490.00

490.00

490.00

490.00

490.00

A. Authorized Capital
Authorized:
49,00,000 (as at 31st March 2018 : 49,00,000 ) Equity Shares

Issued, Subscribed & Paid up:
49,00,000 (as at 3l st Maxch 2018 : 49,00,000
oaid un

)

of{10/-

each

Equity Shares ofTl0/- each fully

Total
B. Reconciliation

ofShares
As at 31-March-2019

Equity Shares of (10/- Each fully paid up

Number

of

Shares
4,900,000

Balance as at the beginning ofthe year
Additions during the year:
Deletion during the year :
Balance as at the end ofthe vear

4,900,000

C. Detail ofshareholder holding more than 5olo shares of the
Name ofShareholder
As at 31-March-2019

Numbers of
Shares held
Rama Steel Tubes Limited

4,900.000

7o

As at 31-March-2018

(( in Lakhs)
490.00

490.00

Number of

({ in Lakhs)

Shares
10,000
4,890,000

489.00

4,900,000

490.00

1.00

As at 31-March-2O18

df

ofholding

Numbers

100.00

Shares held
4,900,000

7o of holding
100.00

Right, preference and restrictions attached to shares Equity Shares
Equity Shares: The company has one class of equity shates having a par value of < l0 per share.Each shareholder is elgible
for one vote per share held.The dividind proposed by the Boarcd ofDirectors is subject to the approval ofthe shareholders in
the ensuing Annual General Meeting,except in case of interim dividend.ln the event of liquidation,the equity shareholdersare
eligible to receive the remaining assets of the Company after distribution of all preferential amounts,in proportion to their
shareholding.

Lepabhi Tubes Priv&te Limited
Not€s to the St{ndelone Finenciel Sletements

for the yerr ended March 31, 2019
(a iD Lakhs)

: Other

Note

Mrrch 31.2019

As al
March 31.2018

(159.39)
(159.39)

(48.63)
(48.63)

As at

As at
March 31.2018

As at
Geneml Resewe
Retained Eamings

Total
For movement during the year in Other Equity,refer Statement of Changes in Equity

Particulars

Merch 31.2019
Secured
Term Loans ftom banks#
Less: Current Matu ties transfened to Other financial liabilities

(

795.29

8s6.18

158.21 )

(r r8.66)

637.08

137.52

422.98
545.35
968.33

425 01

Unsecured Loans
Loan

t

ftomD

ectors

an ftom Holding Company

Tot.l

1,605.41

129.01
1,166.53

# Secured by way of mortgage of land & building & hlpothecation of fixed assets of
belonging to the unit set up at Aoanthpur Disaict, Andhra Pradesh, present and future belongilg to the company and extension
of first charge by way of hlpolhecation of entire curent assets of the company, present and futule and guaranted by personal
guarantee by Mr. Naresh Kumar Bansal and Mr. Richi Bansal, Directors of the Company. Further secured by way of corporate
guarantee by holding company Rama Steel Tubes Limited carrying a MCLR linked lnterest @ I year MCLR + I.25% p.a.This
balance loan is repayable in 60 monthly hstallments of<13.21 LaklN till March 31. 2024 and last installrnent of<2.69 Lakhs to
be paid in April2024.

Note

11

Particulars

As

As at

Mrrch 3l-2019

Mrrch

!t

ComDensated Absences

0.86
0.09

31.2018
0.50
0.06

Total

0.9s

0.s6

Gratuity

Note

l2{a}:

Particulars

As at
March 31.2019

As at

Mrrch

31.2018

Secured
Loans Repayable on demand from Banks*

'755.71

388.14

Unsecured
Other Loans from

Bank

Total
755.71
388.14
* Working Capital Facilities from Bdnks are secured by way of hJpothecation of Company's curent ass€ts
including intemlia stock of raw materials, stores, sparcs, stock in process, finished goods etc. lying in the factory, shop,
godowns, elsewherc and including goods in transit , book debts, bills rcceivable and first charge by way ofcollateral in respect of
fixed assets ofthe company and further guaranteed by Sh. Naresh Kunar Bansal, Director and Sh. Richi Bansal Director ofthe
Company.

Notc

: Trade

Pirticulars

As at

Mrrch 3'l-2019
Total outstanding dues to Micro,Small and medium Enerpdses (Refer Note No-32)
Total outstanding dues to other than Micro.Small and medium Enemrises

t.'r:J

Total

5.73

Note l2(c)

:

81.81
81.81

Liabilities

Particulars

As

.t

March 31.2019
Current Maturities ofterm loans tansferred from long term bonowings
lnterest accrued but not due on loans

Totrl

As at
March 31.2018

r

As et
Merch 3'1.2018

58.21

u&66

'7.19

165.40

@Rh

118.66

fu}
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Particulars

As al

Mrrch
Gratuity
Compensated Absences

Total
Note

l4

As at
Merch 31.2018

0.00
0.14
0.14

0.00
0.13
0.13

Other

Particulirs
Advance from Customers and Others
Statutory Levies
Employee Benefi ts Payable
Expenses Payable

Total

31-201q

As at

As at

Mrrch 3l-2019

Mxrch 3l-2018

8.74
6.79
4.34
7.76

0.71
1.33
3.61
0.71
12.42

27.63

{a\

rI=
l=
,&/
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Note

15

: Revenue

for the year ended March 31,2019

(t

from Operations

Particulars

Year ended
March 31,2019

in Lakhs)

Year ended
March 31,2018

Sale of Products

Finished Goods

Within India

4,"160.64

774.17

367.89
5,128.53

781.56

Outside India
Traded Goods
Total Gross Sales

1.39

Other Operating Reyenue
Scrap Sale
Job Work Income

Total
Total Revenue from Operations

Particulars

53.82
5.59
s9.41

5.I87.94

t:'o
5.90
187,46

Year ended

Year ended

March 31,2019

March 31,2018

Interest lncome from financial assets measured at amortised cost
- on fixed deposits with bank
- on other financial assets

1.40

Total

1.40

in inventories of {inished
Particulars

and Stock-in-Trade

Year erded

Year ended

March 31,2019

March 31,2018

Opening Stock
Finished Goods

97.t2

WIP
Stock in Trade

Total(A)

97.12

Closing Stock
Finished Goods

3

wtP

r.49

9'1.t2

2.31

Stock in Trade

Total (B)
Total (A-B)
Note I9

97.12

63.32

(97.12\

: Employee Benefit Expens€s

Particulars
Salaries, Wages, Bonus etc.
Contribution to Provident and Other Funds
StaffWelfare Expenses
Gratuity
Compensated Absenc€s

Total

33.80

Year ended

Year ended

Merch 31- 2019

Ma.ch 3l:2018

63.73

21.84

1.69

0.4'7

0.46
0.04
6s.92

0.19
22.87

0.3'7

Lepakhi Tubes Private Limited
Notes to tho Standalone Financial Statemerts

Note

2l

for the year ended March 31,2019

: Depreciation and amortisation

Particulars

Year ended

Year ended

March 31,2019

March 31, 2018

Depreciation on property,plant and equipment
Depreciation on investment property
Amortisation of intansible assets

56 61

18.7 4

Total

56.61

t8.74

66.38

18.07

0.67
0.52

0.74

Power
Repair

& Fuel Expenses
& Maintenance :

Building
Plant

& Machinery

0.13

0.92
2.34

0.03
0.08
0.39

4.76

0.03

0.37

o.o;

t.l0

0.78

2.21

2.52

0.7 5

0.75

0.17
0.27
48.39

0.64
0.24

q0.50

28.62

2.65
0.23

Lep.kshi Tubes Privrte Linited
Notes to the Statrdalone
23. Finrncial Risk

Financiil StatemetrB forthe Yclr

ended March 31,2019

Mrnlgement

Financial Risk Facton
The Company's pri.cipal financial liabilities comprise borrowings, trade and other payables. The main purpose of t}ese fnancial liabilities is to manage fnances for lhe
Company 's op€rations. The Company has loan and other r€c€ivables, trade and other receivables, and cash and short terms deposils that arise directly from ils operations.
The Company's activitjes expose it.to a variely of financial risks.

i) Market Risk
Market .isk is the risk that the fair valu€ or future cash flows of a financial instrument will fluctuate because of changes in market prices. Market prices comprise three
rypes of risks: cunency mte risk, inlerest rate risk and other price risks such as equity price risk and commodiE risk. Financials insrruments affected by markel tisk
includes loans and boEowiDgs. deposits, investments. Foreign currency risk is the risk that tie fair value or fuiure cash flows of a financial instrumenl Mll fluctuate
becaus€ of changes in foreign exchanges rates. Inlerest mte risk is the risk thal the fair value or future cash flows of a financial instrument will fluduate because of
changes in market interest rates. This is based on the flnancial assets and financial liabilities held as of March 3 1 , 201 9 and March 3 I, 201 8.

ii) Cr€dil Risk
Creditrisk is the risk that

a counter party

will

not meet itsobljgations under a financial instrument or cuslomer contract, leading to a financialloss.

iii) Liquidity Risk
Liquidity risk

is the risk thar the Company may not be abl€ to m€€t its present and future cash and collateral obligations without

incuning unacceplable

losses.

The Company's ov€rall risk management programme focuses on lhe unpredictabilit of financial markets and seeks to minimise polential adverse effects on the
CompanYs fi nancial p€rformance

Mr.ket Risk
The sensitivity analysis excludes the impact of movementsin market variables on the carrying value of post employeeme benefit obliSations provisions and or the nonfinancial assets and liabilities. The sensitiviry of the relevant statement of Profit and Loss ilem is the effect of the assumed changes in the respective market risks. The
Company's acitivies expose it to a variety of financial risks, including the efrects of changes in foreign cunency exchange rates and interest rates. However, such effect is
not material
(a) Foreign erchange

riskand sensifivity

The company transacts business primarly in Indian Rupee.Theiefore the company does not have trade receivables other than in Indian Currency on which for€ign exchange
currency risk and sensitivity does not arise.

(b) Interest rate riskand s€Nitiyity
The Company does not have any borrowings on which ihe interest risk and Sensitiviry arises.
The below rable demonstmtes the borrowings of fix€d aDd floatirg rate

Totrl Borrowings

ofinter$t!
Floatirg rrte

Fired rate

Weighted

borrowitrgs

545l5

INR
2-519.33
INR

(c) Comnodiiy price rilkrnd semitivity
The company is exposed to lhe movement in price of key raw mat€rials in domestic markets. The Company enters into contracts for procuremenl of malerial mosl
tmnsactions are short term fixed price conract.

ofihe

Credit Risk
The Company js exposed !o credit nsk from ils operating activiti€s (primarily trade receivables). Credir risk arises from rhe possibility that counler party may not be able to
settle their obligations as agr€ed. To manage this, the Company periodically assesses the financial reliability of customers, taking into accormt the fnancial condition,
current economic lrends, and analysis of hislorical bad debts and ageing of accounts receivable. Individual risk limils are set accordingly. The Company considers the
probabiliry ofdefault upon initial recognition ofassets and whether there has been a significant increase in credit nsk on an ongoing basis lkough €ach reponing p€nod.
To assess whether th€re is a significant increase iri credit risk, the company compares lhe risk ofa default occuring on the asset as ar the reponing date with the risk of
default as at the date of initial recognition. It considers reasonable and supponive forward-looking information.
Cash and Crsh Equivqlents, DepoBit in Bankstrd other Finracial instruments
The Company considers factors such as track record, size of the institution, market reputation and service standards to select the banks wirh which balanc€s and deposits
are maintained. Genemlly, the balances are mainlained with the institutions with which the Company has also availed borrowings. The Company does not maintain
significant cash and deposir balances olher than those required for its day to day op€rations. For other financial assels lhe company monitors rarings, credir spreads and
financial strenglhs of its counterparties. Based on its ongoing assessment of the counter pany's risk. the company adjust its exposures to various counter pa es. Based on
lhe assessment there is no impairment in other financial assets.

Liquidity Risk
Liquidity risk

is defined aslhe risk that the Company willnot be ableto settle or meet its obligations on time or at a reasonabl€ price The Company's finance depanmenr is
responsible for liquidity, funding as well as settlement management. In addition, processes and policies relared to such risks are overseen by senio nanag€ment
Management monitors the Company's net liquidity position through rolling forecasts on the basis of expecred cash flows.

pr%
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Maturity profi

le of

finarcial liabilitics

As
Non Cunent borowinss
glrrent bonorvinss

rt

31st

Mar.h

2018

Total
1.166.53

1.166.53

388 14

388.14

Trade pavables
Other fi nancial liabilities

Total

8t 8l

8t.8r

118.66
588.60

I18.66
I,166.53

1.755.14

Capital Rbk ManageneDt
For the puryoses ofthe Company's capital management, capital includes issued capiial and all other equit reserues. The primary objecrive ofrhe
Company's Capirat
Management h to maximize shareholder value. The company manages its capital structure and makes adjustments in the light;fcha;gJin
economic environment and the
requirements of lhe financial covenants. In order to achieve this overall objective, the Company's capital management, amongst
oth; things, aims lo ensure thar it meets
financial covenanls atlached to the intereslhering loans and borrowings that define capital structure requirements. Breaches in meeting
lhe financial covenants would
permit the bank ro immediatelv call loa.s and bonowings. There have bein no breaches oithe financial covenants ofany interest
bea.ing loans and borrowing for repo(ed
Funher the company monilors capital using gearing ratio, which is total debt divided by total capital plus debt. as
under :-

24, Fair value offinsncial assets end liabitities
Set out below is a comparison by class ofthe carrying amounrs and rair value olthe company's financial instuments
thal are recognised in th€ financial statemenls.

Pr.ticulars
Financiil
Cash

&

ass€ts deriqnat€d at

3I-Mar-19
CarryingAmount

3l-Mar-18

in

cash Equivalenls

753.21

753.21

3.93

3.93

324.15
'/ 40

324.15
7.40

Bank balances other rhan above

Olher Financial assets

Total
Non Current Borrowins

CurrentBonowins
Other financial liabilities

Totrl

9.97

9_9',7

767.11

761.11

1,605.41

1,605.41

755_71

755_',71

388.14

5.13
165.44
2.532.26

5_',73

81.81
118.66

818t

165.40
2.532.26

1,7ss.13

t.755-13

9.97

9.97

341.52

341,52
1.166.53

Fair Vrlue Hierrrchy
The companv measures financial inslumenls at fair value in accordance with the accowting poticies
menrioned above. Fair value is the price that would be received to sell
an asset or paid to transfer a liability in an orderly tmnsaction between market panicipanls at the measurement
date. The fair

v;lue

presumption lhat rhe transaclion ro sell lhe assets or lransfer the liabitity takes place
;irherl

measurement is based on the

Fai.values are calegorised into different levels in a fairvalue hierarchy based on the inputs used in rhe
vaiution techniques as flollowsi
L Level I : Quoted prices/ NAV for Identical instumenls in an active marker.
2. Level 2: Directly or indirectly observable marker inputs, other than levet I inputs; and
3. Level 3: Inputs which are not bas€d on observabte market dala.
when measuring the fair value of an asset or a liability, the company uses observable market
dara

as

the lowest level input that is significant to the entire measuement. The company
recognises rmnsfers
period during which the change has occured.

far a! possible. If ihe inpuls used lo measure the fair vatue of an asset

biiree;

levels of

th; fair

value hierarchy ai ihe end of the reporting

FairVslue TechDique
1) The carrying amounts of trade receivables, lrade payables and cash and cash equivalentsare
considered tobe the same

as

their fair vatues due to their short lerm nature.

fair value hierarchy due to the inclusion ofuobseNable inputs inlcuding counteryarb, credir risi
3) For financial ass€ts and liabirities rhar are measured ar fair value, rhe carrying
amounls are equar 10 lhe fatr values.
The following table provides the fairvalue measuremenl hierarchy of company's
asset and liabiuties, grouped mto tevet

- -'"4
/As"
/rl'
,l
* x., fiqi

I

ro Levei 2 as described below.
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Particulars

As

Level

rt 31stMarct.2018

I

Irvel2

Level3
9_97

(l
FiDancial Lirbilities
Borowines-fi xed mte olher

iD

Lakhsl

545.35

finanoialliabilities

Financial Liibilities
Borowings-fi xed rate other

429_01

During lhe y€ar ended 3 I st March 2019 and 3 l st March 201 8, there were no transfers between level 1 and L€vel 2 fair valu€ measurements aDd no transfer into and oul
L€vel 3 vair value measurements. There is no transactiorL/ balance under Level 3.
Following iable describes the valuation techniques used and key inputs for valaution under fair value hrerarchy as ofMarch 31, 2019 and March

Bonowings fix€d

Fair Value hierarchy
LE\el2

3

of

t,2Ol8 respeclively:-

lnputs used
Discounted Cash

Prevailiflg interesl

Flow
Other Financial liabilities

Level 2

Discount€d Cash

Prevailing interest

25. Segment Reporting
The Company is in the business ofmanufacturing in a single segmeni ofmanufacluring of Sreel and related products. Therefore, segment reported as p€r IND AS 108 is
our operating segmeni

26.lncome Tax expenses

Effective Tax Reconciliation

Increase (Reduction) in taxes on

Leprkshi Tubes Private Limited
Notes tothe StaDdalone Financiel Ststements fo. the Year ended Mrrch 31.2019
27, Deferred Tar
Th€ analysis ofdefen€d tax accounted for in the stalementofProfit and Loss is as

Componenl

followst

oftar accounted in OCI

28. Reairement Ber€fit Obligatiotr
I. Expenser rccognis€d for D€fined Cootribution plaD

Below lables sets fonh the changes in the projected benefit obligation and plan assets and amounts recognjsed in Balance sheet as ofMarch 31, 2019 and March
being the respective measuremenl dates:-

Il.Movement in DefiDed berefit obligationi
Pariiculars
resent value ofoblisation-ADril

I

2017

Current SeNic€ Cost
Inter€stCost
Benefits paid

4.37

loss/ (aain)
Present vrlue of oblisatioo-March Jl, 2018
Prese value of obUsalion-Apnl 1. 20I 8
Cunent Service Cost

0.13

Remeasurements-actuarial

Interest Cosl
Benefits paid

0.50

0.19

0.50
0.42
0.04

0l

r0r

Remeasuremelts-actuarial losy (eain)
resent yrlue of oblisation-Mr.cb 31, 2019

0.19

0.86

0.19

0.01

(0.10)

o21

Ill.Movement in Plan Assets-Cretuity
Particulars

For the y€{r cnded

Mrrrh fl- 2ols
Frir Value ofplan assets at beqinnins ofvea',
Expected relum on plan assets
EmDloy€r conlributions
Benefits paid
Amountreceived on redemtion ofDIan assets
Acquisitionv Transfer in / Tr?nsfer out
Acturial qain / (loss)
Fai. Value ofplrn assets at end ofyear
Present value

ofobligation

Funded status of Dlan
Acturl .eturn on pkn sssets

Net

For the year ended

3t,

2018,

Lepalshi Tubes Private LiDrited
to the Stsndnlore Finsncial Statemeots for theyearended M.rch 3t,2019

Not$

Iv.Recognised

h

Profi t & Lors

Grituity

Compensated

Current Service Cost
Inleresr Cosl
Exp€cted retum on pla! assets
Remeasurem€nts,actuarial loss/ (sain)

0.37

For the yerreoded March 31.2018
qqlrEnt Seflic€ Cost

o-37

0.19

441

o1)

lnterest Cost
Expected retum on Dlan assets
Remeasurements-actuarial losV (sain)

0.04

0

Forthe year

0.46

ended

0.19

0l

(0.10)

Mrrch 31.2019

0.04

Actual retum on plan assets
V,Recognised in other comprehersive income

(l

in

Irkhs)

Employee B€nefil
Remeasuremenl-Actuarial losy (sain)
ended M,rch 31.2018

(0.11)
(0.13)

Remeasqem€nt-Acruarial (loss)/sain
For the vur ended Mrrch 31,2019

0.10
0.10

[9r!Le year

vl.The principal sctusrial ossumptions

us€d for estimating thcCompary's defin€d benefit obtigation areset out betow

1l 2lllq

M,r.h 3I-

t

2Ota

3.00%
Discount rale

7.66

771

lxDected rate ofincrease in ComDensation levels
Expected rate ofRerum on plan Alsers
Mortalib, rate

600

6.00

NA
100%

ofIAlM

100%

ofIALM

r2006-081
Expecled Average remaining working lives ofemployees (yeaE)

26 05

2'.1.55

The assumptions of future salary incr€ase takes into account the inflalion, seniority, promotion and other relevant faclors such as supply and dema.d in employme

Vu.S€nsitivityAnrlysi!r
For th€ yesr eded March

Discount mte
Salary GroMh mte

31t 2019

Change itr Assumptiotr

Efiect on Grstuity
obligation

Effect on

a.sld/.

4.027

4.50%

0.031
0.031
-0.427

-0.008
0.009
0.010
-0.008

0_50%

-oj0%

Nsensitivi1iesduelomonatiryawltu'awatsaie@enotcaicuIated.
Change in Assunption

Effect on Gratuity

Effect on

obligation

compenrated
-0.006

0.50Yr

-0.016
0.019
0 019

-o_500/0

-0.0t7

0.507o

-050%
Salary GroMh rate

0.006
0.007
-0.006

l-ep8lshi Tub€s Privste Limited
Notes to the St ndalon€ Financisl Stltements for the Yer r ended Mrrch 3I, 2019

ir

The above s€nsitivity analysis is based on a change in an assumption while holding all other assumptions constant. In practice this is unlikely to occur, and changes
,
some of the assumptions may be correlated. When calculating the sensitivity of lhe defined benefit obligation to sienificant acturial assumptions the same method
(projecled unit credit method) has been applied as when calculating the d€fined b€nefit obligation recognised within rhe Batance Sheet.

Vlu.History of erperierce

adj ustmentu is ss follows:

I Apr 2019 to 3l Mar2020

0.0004
0.0050
0.0049
0.0038
0.0052
0.5616

1Apr2020ro31Mar202l
I Apt 2021 ro 3l Mat 2022
1 Apt 2022 to 31 Mzr 2023
2024
2025

0l Apr202310 3l Mar
0l Apr 2024 ro 31 Mar

Lx.Strtcment of f,mploy€e benerit provisioD
For the yerr

)LCUB€rt

and

end€d March

non-currert provision fo. cratriay and Leave Encrshmetrt

For the v€m ended Mrrch 3t.2019

For th€ yerr ended Ma.ch 31,2018

XI.Enployee beoefi ts expenses

OCI pr$ontation ofdefined betrefit platr
a) Gratuitv is in the nature ofdefined benelit plan, re-measurement gains / (losses) on defined benefil plans is sho*n under
OCt as ttems rhat
profil or loss and also the income rax efTecr on the samc.
b) lEave encashmenl cost is in the nature ofshon term employee bercfits.

#%
E{ orurl )g

RV7
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theYeir ended March 31,2019
Presentltion itr Statemetrt ofProfit and IrsB rnd Balsnce Sheet
Expenses for Service cost, net interest on net definedbenefit liabiliiy (asset) is charged to Sratemenl olprofit & Loss.
IND AS 19 do not require s€ggregation of provision in cun€n and non-current, however net defined liability (Assets) ;s shown as current and non-current provision in
balance sheet as p€r IND AS 1.

Acluarial liability for shon terms benefits (teave encashment cost) is shown as curent and non-current provisio. in balaoce sheet.
When there is surplus in defined plan, the company is required to neasure the net defin€d benefit at the lower ofthe surplus in the defined benelit plan and the assers
ceiling, determin€d using the discount rate sp€cified i.e. marker yi€ld at the end of the reporting penod on govemment bonds, rhis is applicable for domestic companies,
foreign company can us€ corporate bonds rate.
29. Other Disclosures
a) Staluiory Auditors Remuneration, Cost Auditors Remunerarion andCSR Expendirure
S.No.

Particulars

For th€year ended
Merch 31.2018

I

Strtutory Auditors

Fees

a) Audit Fees
) Tax Audit Fees

0.50

nt

025

0.75

0.75

NA

NA

) Certification /Othen
d) Out ofPocket Expenses

Total

II

l]l

Total

NA

NA

Expenditure incurrcd on Corporat€
Social ResDonsibilitv

NA

NA

Total

NA

NA

b) The company has not proposed any dividend to its sharehotders during rhe year.
c) The Company has nol given any loan or given any guarantee \{ith respect to the parties covered under seclion 186 (4) ofthe Companjes Act, 2013.
c) Certain balanc€s oftrad€ receivables, loan and advances, trade payable and other liabilities are subject to confirmatio. and / or reconciliation.
10. Coniingent Liabilites not provided for is

{ NIL

(Previous year

<NlL)

31. Estimated amount ofco.tracts remaining to be executed on capital accomt and nor provided for (net ofadvance, is

{ NIL (previous year { NIL).

32. Based on the intimation received ftom supplier regarding their status under rhe Micro, Small and Medium Ent€rprises Devetopment Act, 2006, the required disclosure
is given below!

({ in Lal,hs)

made to the supplier beyond the appointed day

interesr remaining due and payable in
company has no amounts payable 1o Micro and Small Enterprises as defined in section
the Micro, Smail and Medium Enterprises Dev€lopment Act, 2016, to
the exlent such parties have been identified on lhe basis of informalion collecred by the Mangement. This has been relied upon by the anditors.
33. Rehted

Prrty Tmnsactions

including commitments where conrrol exits and with whom transacrions have taken place during repoded periods, are:

List of relat€d parties
1.Key Msnagenent Percomel
S.No.
I
2
3

D€siqnition
M.Naresh Kumar Bansal
MrRichiBansa]

Yr.

Surender Kumar Shanna

Director
Director

Direclor

2.Etrtitieswhere key nanageDent persoDnet atrd thei. retatives exercise signific{nt influence
S.No.
I

[ntities

lp.i."i,,,r,"rt-ii^

Nrs Rama Steel Tubes Ltd.
M/s Naresh KqmBr

&

Sons HUF

Manufacrurer of Steel Pipes
HUF

Lepakhi Tubes Priyate Limitcd
Notes to the Slatrdalone Financial Statenents

forthe Year

ended

Mrrch 31.2019

3,Relatives of key manag€m€nt persoDDel wher€ trsnsactions hav€ taken ptace
S.No.

Name ofRelalives

NIL

NIL

RelatioIshiD
NIL

4.The following trsnsactiom were carried out with the retat€d parties fu th€ ordinary course of busitr€ss

Compensalion of Key Manag€m€nt Pe.sornel

oftle

CompaDy

s.Bllance at the end ofthe year

The transaclions with the related panies are made on terms equivalent to those ihat prevail in arm s lenglh lransactions. This assessment is undenaken each financiat year
through examining the financial position oflhe related pany and the market in which the relared party operates. outstanding balances at the yeaFend are unsecLred and
seltlemenl occurs in cash.

S.No.

March 31,2019
b.

d
f.
g
h

Net Profit / Loss after iax qs p€r Profil aod Loss for basic EpS
Add: Interest Expenses on potential equtiv shares (net of raxl
Net Profit/ Loss after lax as per Profit and Loss fordiluted EpS
No ofEqurty Share Oulslandrns at te end oflh€ ycar

fl

.

10 76)

(110.76)
4.900.000

Weishled AveraEe No. ofEquity Shares for basic EpS
Weishted Ave.aqe No ofPotentialEquity Shares
Weiehl€d Averase No. ofEquity Shares for dilutedEps
BasicEPS per Share (in
uted EPS per Share (in
Fac€ Value Per share (in t)

March 31.2018
(49.49)

(49.49)
4,900,000

1.900.000

4.900.000

l)
t)

(2.26i

50.192
(98.61

(2_26)

198.61

10.00

10.00

3s.Previous year figures have been regroup€d/ r*rradged, wherever consid€red necessary to confom to cunent yeals classification
36, Noles I to 35 are ann€xed to and form an integral pan offinancial srarements.

For VAPS & Co.
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